Dayla Denise Fisher Brown
July 25, 1963 - December 26, 2018

Dayla’s Story
Her journey began on July 25, 1963. She grew up in Nederland, Texas and graduated
from Nederland High School in 1981. Shortly after, she met David who instantly became
the love of her life. They married and quickly began their family. Dayla was an exceptional
wife but an even more amazing mother to Krystle, Kacie and Kaleb. Her family and heart
were complete when she became Mia - her chosen name by her grandson, Kohlton. Her
happy place was anywhere and anytime they were all together.
Dayla LOVED. She loved her family: blood, married and those chosen. She loved her
parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles and cousins unconditionally. She adored her sister
and brother, Kerry and Kenneth Fisher. The best gifts she ever received were her nieces
and nephews; they brought unspeakable joy to her life and she cherished every moment
spent with them. Dayla loved “all of God’s children”. She loved being an early childhood
teacher. She loved teaching swimming lessons. She loved fresh coffee and diet cokes.
She loved Charlie Brown. She loved the zoo. She loved to love!
Dayla BELIEVED. She believed in the color pink. She believed in pedicures. She believed
in miracles. She believed in the strength provided by family and friendship. She believed
in the beach. She believed in back floats and blowing bubbles. She believed in hope, faith,
joy, dancing, birthdays and chocolate. She believed in the good. She believed in hugs!
She believed in people and their capabilities. She believed in the power of prayer. She
believed in God.
Dayla loved. Dayla believed. Dayla lived her life with unreasonable passion. Dayla met
Jesus on December 26, 2018. Her gift of life was to love; her purpose of life was fulfilled
by giving it. Her legacy is the beautiful shining light she shed. Continue to let her shine by
being the light!
Please join us on Saturday, January 12th from 1pm-4pm for a Celebration of Life in her
honor. At 1:30pm there will be an invitation for anyone (big or small) to share their favorite
memory or story about our wonderful Dayla. Surrounded by those who love her most, let’s
celebrate the great light she brought into the world and all of our lives! Holy Cross’s Family
Life Center, 2711 Helena Avenue, Nederland, TX.
As an expression of love, we ask that you make a donation to 103.7’s Air1 Christian

Worship Radio Station or to Holy Cross Lutheran Church’s Early Childhood Education
Program. Air1 donations can be made at Air1.com. Please make all donations to Holy
Cross payable to: Holy Cross Lutheran Church ECE Program and include “in memory of
Dayla” on the memo line. In lieu of flowers, we ask that you volunteer your time, donate,
make memories with your loved ones, be the light, and be kind. Live like Dayla! (But be on
time.)
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Comments

“

My dear Kaleb,
I was so sorry to hear about the passing of your beautiful Mother. My thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family. Please let me know if there is anything I can do
for you.
Mindy Ross

Mindy Ross - January 12 at 08:40 PM

“

I was so heartbroken to learn that my sweet friend from high school passed away. I
hadn't seen Dayla in a long time but I saw her beautiful smile every day. A favorite
volleyball picture of me, Dayla, and Carrie F. sits on a shelf in my bedroom so I see it
every day as I get ready. We met through volleyball and those are memories that I
cherish. We always shared a seat on the bus for away games and tournaments. We
ran many a lap together side by side. I spent more hours than I can count at her
house. She stood up for me as one of my bridesmaids in 1983. It would be difficult to
think of one word to best describe Dayla...She had so many wonderful qualities...but
if I had to pick one it would be "encourager". She cared so much for others and
always lifted you up with a kind word and her beautiful smile. I can see from the
outpouring of posts on Facebook that she didn’t change over the years. She
continued to love others and make a difference in their lives every day. Dayla, I
grieve with your family and friends...but I know where you are and I know I will see
you again. Much love my dear friend.
Gina Hill Jamieson

Gina Hill Jamieson - January 12 at 11:13 AM

“

To the Family of Dayla,
The picture of Dayla that is posted speaks volumes as well as the write up! Her face
is the face and smile I remember from Elementary to High School and after. I am
truly saddened by the news of her passing. My heartfelt prayers for comfort, strength
and peace are with all of you for I know she will dearly be missed. May your precious
memories of Dayla live on in your hearts and be shared forever. May songs of the
Angels and our Loving Lord and Savior welcome Dayla to her heavenly home.
Love,
Claudia Crain Thomas

Claudia Thomas - January 10 at 02:03 PM

“

Leslie Engman sent a virtual gift in memory of Dayla Denise Fisher Brown

leslie engman - January 10 at 01:57 PM

“

Dayla, in my 42-years of teaching, you have always been and remain one of my
favorite students ever.
No one ever worked harder or had a better attitude in my 30- years of coaching
volleyball. It was an honor to have you on my team.
Since I can’t be there on Saturday to share my favorite Dayla story, I will write it here:
When you and Gina were in the 8th grade, you both came into my office crying one
day because some girls were bullying you. They made you get up from your table in
the cafeteria and give them your seats.
I looked at the two of you and asked how tall you were. You answered 5’9. Gina,
5’10. I said, “And you are going to let someone push you around?”
The bullies were around 5’6. I told you both to stand up, look down at them and ask,
“Who’s going to make us?” You did it. The next day, you both came in giggling,
shouting, “It worked!” It had never occurred to you to stand up for yourself. I still
laugh.
I love you dearly, sweet girl.
Suzanne Barker
The next

suzanne Barker - January 10 at 11:24 AM

“

Ms. Barker, I love this story! We loved you so much. You were a tremendous influence on
both of us. I’ve thought of you so often over the years and cried when I saw your name
today. Much love, Gina
Gina Hill Jamieson - January 12 at 11:19 AM

“

Dayla, I will miss you very much. I was so lucky to know you and your family. I will
never forget you..
Chuck McMains

Chuck McMains - January 10 at 10:43 AM

“

Heaven gained a beautiful soul. You are so loved and have left an indelible mark on
everyone’s lives you touched. We will all miss you sweet Dayla. May you rest in
eternal peace. Scott and Renee

Scott Sipole - January 09 at 05:29 PM

“

DAYLA, i WILL MISS YOU.,.YOU WERE ALWAYS SO SWEET TO ME EVEN THO WE
DIDNT SEE EACH OTHER OFTEN.
WANDA MELANCON
Wanda Melancon - January 09 at 09:35 PM

“
“

RIP cousin, gone way to soon. Earl Hicks
earl hicks - January 09 at 11:39 PM

Our sweet Mrs Dayla. Every single time i saw you i hugged you. Your joy was contagious
and i thank you for your love and for putting your amazing daughter kacie on this planet.
Your love will forever carry on. Rip sweet lady
heather kaiser - January 10 at 12:13 PM

“

Dayla Brown was a sweetheart at Providence Church. She was fantastic with the younger
kids and they loved her, just as we all did. We are broken hearted to learn of her
passing...such a sweet soul, an angel before her time! She will certainly be missed by all
those who knew her. Prayers for comfort and peace for her family.
Beryl Miller - January 10 at 10:13 PM

“

Her picture speaks for itself. A beautiful lady on the outside and even more on the inside.
What a sweet soul !! As i think back when we were little you were always smiling and loved
everyone. You will be missed
Your cousin D.A.
D.A. - January 11 at 10:40 AM

